
Bufalin� Men�
1070 Boston Post Rd, Guilford, USA, United States

+12034581377 - http://www.bufalinact.com

A complete menu of Bufalina from Guilford covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on the food list.
For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Bufalina:
amazing pizza and wein! great happy hour prizes every day of the week (1/2 off pizzas and alcohol). very nice
atmosphere that is perfect for date night or an evening changout with friends. the pizza is crispy and delicious
and not soggy at all. highly recommended! read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible

and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and
have something. What User doesn't like about Bufalina:

Over rated… pizza was overall unimpressive… also not cooked through… drinks are pre-made and simply
poured into a small glass. Looks cute but overall poor quality. Sorry. read more. In Bufalina, a restaurant with

Italian dishes from Guilford, typical Italian cuisine, with main courses such as pizza and pasta, is available to
you, The yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. You can also look
forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked

in a wood oven.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

PIZZA MARGHERITA

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

ICE CREAM

SALAD

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BUFFALO

BACON

MUSHROOMS

VEGETABLES
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